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(buenruU) 
County of _Erie__fpx.aLCtyiaI..utlxaiiDhiJxa£̂ ^ 

ERIE COUNTY LEGISLATURE m̂^̂  
Be it enacted by the :j"-̂ v-rT™""; " 

" (Stmt ofLegisiav Body) 

Coiinty 
C i ^ „:.. asfoUows: 

Section 1. Legislative intent. With the rise of uicarceration costs at the Erie county 

holding center and the Erie county correctional facility, it is in the best interest ofthe county of 

Erie to require certain persons who are in coimty custody at either or both the Erie county 

holding center and the Erie county correctional facility, and who uhimately stand convicted of 

the crime which led to their incarceration, to pay the cpunty of Erie for the actual unreimbursed 

costs of such incarceration. This local law is further intended to reduce incarceradon costs by 

reducing frivolous sick call visits by inmates who use sick call as an opportunity for 

socialization, thereby diverting resources from genuinely ill inmates and increasing operating 

costs. This local law shall be reviewed after two years to determine its success in reducing costs. 

§2. Definition. For purposes of this local law, the term "incarceradon costs" shall mean 

the actual costs incurred by the comity of Erie in housing a person at either or both the Erie 

county holding center or the Erie county correctional facility, but not limited to, room, board and 

educational expenses. 
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§3. Incarceration costs. Any person convicted ofa crime shall pay the county of Erie the 

sum of forty dollars for each day or part thereof for the actual, unreimbursed, pre-conviction and 

post-conviction incarceration costs incizrred in conjimction with the incarceration of such person 

in either or both the Erie county holding center or the Erie county correcrional facility. The 

maximum amoimt charged shall in no event exceed two thousand five himdred dollars. 

§4. Waiver ofcorrectional facility costs. The superintendent of the Erie county 

correctional facility may waive all or part of the payment for incarceration costs at the Erie 

county correctional facility where, because ofthe indigence ofthe person ultimately convicted, 

the payment of said costs would work an unreasonable hardship on such person, upon that 

person*s iirmiediate family, or on any other person who is dependent on such individual for 

financial support. Presentation of evidence of receipt of public assistance benefits at the time of 

arrest shall be presumptive proof of indigence for purposes of this local law. 

§5. Waiver of holding center costs. The sheriff or his designee may waive all or part of 

the payment for incarceration costs at the Erie coimty holding center where, because of the 

indigence of the person ultimately convicted, the payment of said costs would work an 

unreasonable hardship on such person, upon that person's immediate family, or on any other 

person who is dependent on such individual for fmancial support. Presentation of evidence of 

receipt of public assistance benefits at the time of arrest shall be presumptive proof of indigence 

for puiposes of this local law. 
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§ 6. Medical co-pay. Each person incarcerated in the Erie county holding center or in 

the Erie coimty correctional facility shall pay a medical co-payment of two dollars for each visit 

to a physician. Where an inmate has health insurance coverage which requires the payment ofa 

higher co-payment, such higher co-payment shall be charged. Where an inmate is indigent and 

the treating physician determines that the physician visit is not frivolous, the co-payment shall be 

waived. 

§7. Non-payment. In the event of non-payment of any costs which have not been 

waived, the county of Erie may seek to enforce payment in any manner permitted by law for 

enforcement ofa debt. 

§8. The sheriff and the director of the county correcrional facility shall file reports with 

the clerk ofthe legislature and with the county executive on the first day of September two 

thousand and on the first day of September two thousand one conceming the progress of 

implementation of this local law. 

§9. This local law shall take effect immediately and shall remain in effect imril October 

1,2001. 
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(Complete the certification in the paragraph that applies to the filing of this local law and 
strike out that which Is not applicable.) 

1. (Final adoption by local legislative body only.) 

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No of 19 
of the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of was duly passed by the 

on 19.-., in accordance with the applicable provisions of law. 
(Name of Legislative Body) 

2. (Passage by local legislative body with approval, no disapproval or repassage after disapproval 
by the Elective Chief Executive Officer*.) 

3 99 
I hereby certify that the local law annexed herejtô d̂psignated as local law No of 19--— 
ofthe (County)(Gi5(|g(3Ŝ 0î 3j5aiffi of -— was duly passed by the 
ERI£.XOlINXX-LEGiSLAa:URE on 19 X?, and was (apprt)ved)(|a!{a»l!imjrt^nqB86^ 
(Same of Legislative Body) 

âSSfippffiSaqcby the.j:0UNXY..EXEaw;i.V£ and was deemed duly adopted on LL» 19-̂ .?-, 
(Elective ChUfExtcutive Officer*) 

in accordance with the applicable provisions of law. 

3. (Final adoption by referendum.) 

I hereby certify tfaat tfae local law annexed faereto, designated as local law No of 19 
of the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of was duly passed by the 

on 19—, and was (approved)(not approved)(repassed after 
(f/amt af Legislative Body) 

disapproval) by the on- 19 Sucfa local law was submitted 
(Eltctive Ckitf Extcutivt Offietr*) 

to the people by reason ofa (mandatory)(permissive) referendum, and received the affirmative vote ofa majority of 
the qualified electors voting thereon at tfae (general)(special)(annual) election faeld on 19—- , in 
accordance witfa tfae applicable provisions of law. 

4. (Subject to permissive referendum and final adoption because no valid petition was filed requesting 
referendum.) 

I faereby certify tfaat tfae local law annexed faereto, designated as local law No of 19 
ofthe (County)(City)(Tbwn)̂ nage) -of -ii was duly passed by the 
- on 19—, and was (approved)(not approved)(repassed after 
(Samt ofttgiaUuivt Body) 

disapproval) by the.—- on 19—. Sucfa local law was subject to 
fEIictm CkUfBxaeudve Offfctr*) 

permissive referendum and no valid petition requesting sucfa referendum was filed as of 19- , in 
accordance witfa the applicable provisions of law. 

* Elective Chief Executive Officer means or Includes the chief executive officer of a county elected on a county-
wide basis or, if there be none, the chairperson of the county legislative body, the mayor of a city or village, or 
the supervisor of a town where such officer Is vested with the power to approve or veto local laws or ordinances. 
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5. (City local law concerning Charter revision proposed by petition.) 

I faereby certify that the local law aimexed faereto, designated as local law No. of 19 
of tfae City of having been submitted to referendum pursuant to the provisions of 
section (36)(37) of the Municipal Home Rule Law, and faaving received tfae affirmative vote of a majority of the 
qualified electors of such city voting tfaereon at the (special)(general) election faeld on 19.—, 
became operative. 

6. (County local law conceming adoption of Charter.) 

I hereby certify that tfae local law annexed faereto, designated as local law No. of 19 
of the County of Stale of New York, faaving been submitted to tfae electors 
at the General Election of November 19-—, pursuant to subdivisions 5 and 7 of section 33 of the 
Municipal Home Rule Law, and faaving received tfae affirmative vote of a majority of tfae qualified electors of the cit
ies of said county as a unit and a majority of the qualified electors of tfae towns of said county considered as a unit 
voting at said general election, became operative. 

(If any other authorized form offlnal adoption has been followed, please provide an appropriate certlflcation.) 

I furtfaer certify that I bave compared tfae preceding local law with tfae original on file in tfais office and that the same 
is a correct transcript therefrom and of the wfaole of such oridaal local law, and was finally adopted in tfae manner in
dicated in paragraph 2..-.., above. I 1 i 

Clerk onur^unty legisUiive body.City, Ibwa OP Vi|)hg»Cleffc 
nfnfnf»!i-<t«ignair(1 hy lornl Irgii lativ hndy. 

{Seal) Date: ^ ^ 

(Certlflcation to be executed by County Attomey, Corporation Counsel, Town Attorney, Village Attorney or 
other authorized attomey of locality.) 

STATEOFNEWYORK 
coiwrvoF ERIE 

I, the undersigned, faereby certify that the foregoing local law contains tfae 
have been had or taken for the enactment ofthe locaHaw^ 

ct text an^faat all proper proceedings 

Title 

County 

•MR °̂  
ERIE 

Date: July 2, 1999 
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